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AND BEST \fISHES FOR IHE NEW YEAR

+;:;zan+.e>f"x<1a"i3n"-*"

pter take ])l easur:e in
aenAiiC el-ng Sest wishes for a lJer:ry Christhas to our neinbers, togethei with very best
wishes for a joyous tloliday Season to those of the Jewish faith amonF us. Out Chapter
has enjoyed another fruitful year, and x,e have ruch to be thaakful for. Let us hope
that 1974 will be as successful a year as the one we are concluding. lire all hope that
you will efljoy good health in the year to cone.

SEASONTS GREITINGSlll!! As js or.rr cuslon, the officers of the Cha

ollR IIECE\4BllR l.iIllTI16: lril.l taie tlace fridav evenin", llecenbei 14, 1972, r,ith dinner
at 6 p.rn., and our meeting at 8 p.n., at our usnal location, the Engineersr C1ub, 131 7
Spruce Street, doL'nto!,n Philadelphia. The progran for the evening will be another: in
our series of MoVIE NIGrITS, featuring three films which are sure to be a treat fo! our
nenbers and frierds. 'TDELTA OUEEN, l.!Y TI}. !(CHIlJIli', the official rnovie of the Delta
Queen steamboat, will be shown, as well as 'TFRANCE ON ITHEELS'!, the story of the French
Natiolal Bailways, and I'ACRoSS TIIE FRoIJTIERS", the story of the TII Trains of Europe.
Letrs see a big turnout for dinner and for the neeting, closing out 1975 in an enter-
trainlng aay, SEE YoU AND A FRIFND AT oUR DECEI,TBER I1EETINC....,FRIDAY, DECEI!1BER 14.

PHILADELPHIA CHAPTER
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..ON TTII' SCENF]"

. . . . . . . . . . A\ITPAK i s 57 ne'i' coaches fron llrrCri r"ill be cor:nosed of 36 fu11 c.aches and

wirh El Simon

. Anothei 100 coaches al:e to be ord€red fol long-haul trains, but
ed to be "ner,,-design. ca-.s fo!'rhich design work is onlI now bein!_
.,.A revie,x cf GGI's in r-flnAli ser,,i.e yielded only one (9I5) rhich

21 snack-
these are
finalized

coache s

suFpos

didnrt show ur in a typical reek, Dut I ncte.i at least eight units between 4886 and 4898

in sen,ice on 1'[F-4.( trains as lrelI. ile t(ent)'-s]r neu units on order, therefolc,
should not conrfletely retire the GCI's, b,r! they na)' welL only oPerate il Clocler serr-
i.e f.r instance,-........1'ir.ter-seasoi schedules to Florida will revise the Silrrer
Star a 1ittIe, and add the Vrcatiorer fron l'Jelr Yo::k in the late afternoon anC fr^on
iEl-n'i around noon. .. ,.. . , , .Tfii-lir-iii :.(,rvice re;ei1'ed eight rcfurbished snacl-coachcs
by nid-_over"ber, and,r'as l-.cin! ?d,.,eriiscd as a-n IalL-Artrakt' service in the ne],'spalcrs.
The iefurbished snack-coaches Ieatrtre nriclcw:vr. cr'cns and sone solt of hot neal service.
,.......,.After the oriljnal tlans hed Leen issued, thc ohservations on Trains 71 i 78

in Erirfire Service uere t]lorerl-.- IilaceC on the lear end ard the Alban)'set'outs discon-
tinued on those trains. Agai5, coinnon isnsc rrevailed......'...The IgLl:I-lgM has

been running eight Congr:essional coachcs aicl counter-dine]: AlJTll,^li 8342. the latter
offers a snack bar fiel1u liith on€ atteadant, rather a l/aste of a diner..........\"T:Af
schedllles in other areas liere ot changed nuch on October 28, and therers a runor
Amtrak has inposed a l4-car tinit on ai:l tlains othel' than the FIoriCa service fol the
\.,in!er. At a tine of ener:ly crise:, this seens on its lace to i-'e Very short_silhted
and hopefully pressure will be apJ,iieti to corpel a change in this policy uhere Passen-
ger loads iequire i t . , . . . . . . . 

" 
AllillLK has selected the 1300_series for ni.ne baggrge cars

it purchased fron the Arry, a d i301-02 have been seen to date. They are only 50 feet
loni (shades of the old nEX carsll)....,.'.'.lleading, Pl, Shops of the READI\G n'ill re-
buiid a total of slx RDC-: and RDC-:i cars for AIITRAK (they had eight) by A!rri], 1974'
To date, only two are kno!.n to b€ cof,rPieted, and :hey are at Chicago,.........The ne-',

service to Dirbuque and ]lecatur: stiil had not stirted t,y late November and I understand
the RDCrs will operate these toutes'^hen the) do s!al:t.....'...."C1ub-snackr'car 3320
is running on ti;ins 1?6 and 177, alternating l,ith a regular snack_coach. It offers
the sa$e pre-packageil ,neals as the pa!lor-c1ub cars. (Three choices, one at S2.75, and

two at t3.75, inctude a full-coulse rreai aad a half bottle of l\lateus Rose) ' Two other'
PEN){ CEIITRAL Farlors (7157 and 7143) reportedly 1.,i1I becone $3321 and 3322,,,.......
l,ounge ca! 3338 on the Broad\',ay Limited is 3n "Enterteinment Loungei with full-length
drapis in the forner ol!!?-vat ioi-ii?i-and a 25rr TV nonitor. 'this car and refurbished
trin-unit diner 8804-C5 cperai.e cn th. sane set of the Broad'"'ay. Thj-s car replaced
lounEe 5332, thich ent oui to run cn the Star:light......,Round_end parlor_observa_
1.ions 37'10-3771 are now running on the liawaila to llinneapolis so that the dcme_larlol-
observations can back uD the lli sco -Pubs-ii-iEe Floridia..,........A.|'TP.A(Is !lorida
trains received ner, nenus in o.tober, printed o I-56EiE" like santa lie used' In fact,
lt is a Santa Fe board vitl I'dntralt" instead of "Santa FeI on the f unitts nose.."..
,..J'Ai, Force Acadenry" is the filst former !.oCX ISLAND sleeper to go into seivice,
Eleven-ifiillr cars were purchased but are appal'ent1y stoled sornewhele. This car is
usually on the Panana Lirnited, Two PENN CENTRAL coaches assigned to Clocker selvice
have received ai'-ii?EiI6i-Tidet ift; blue and yellow seats are teanedawith wood-grained
wallpaper u! to the windor"-s and ligh! green abrve, Parlor 7138 (a1so nornally a

(CON-IINUED ON PAGE 4)
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r'oN THE SCIINET' (Continucd fror,r lage 5)

Clocker car) has a sirnilar interior schefie hut has brown upholstery. Re)rernber, that the
Clockcr cars are sti11 in I'no n,anrs landl until litieation over the fate of these lrains
(PC or' Antrak?) is fina11). resolved, Coaches involved are 11572 and 1589 (the latter
was supposed to be the prototyFe i'Amtrakr' coach back in 1971, although it was never
orined by NRIC). A legacy from those dai-s rernains in 1s89rs blue kindok, stripe..........
The three lLrfIPAl: trains eqlripfed wjth Ti., ]ounse cars are the Startlght, BroaCL,a l,in:i t ed,
and the :ii 1ver. :lcteor. Theyhavc thirteen cars in two series equltpad SCIY
tclevisi ons . . . . . . . . . . ForJner SftJT!llli)J PACIfIC coffee-shop lounges are non being renova-
ted in l'lilnington and uill run on the Vacationer this fiinter. Thus , the "fridc of Texas'r
vri1l bccor0e the irPride of Florida'j
\rU ser.vicc uith t --f-iiEii6i6'i]Tii-t

perhaps???..........Lo\G ISLAND nor{ oferates all
yFe cars. The I'est llempstead Branch recently bccane

the last electric line to receivc high-1eve1 platforns to make this possible. At least
30'rPing Pongi coaches renlain in setvica, but should he reDlaced eventually by,'lush-
lrull'r coaches converted fron lostlr:1r )iU,s".........

ll ln Transil"
edired by George Boumonn

Simon has
where are you?

..,.......NE14 YoRK CITY TRAI.ISIT IIIT oRITY has conpleted the repaintirg of all postwar
cars vrhich had been dar.k preen and not, is concentIating on the remaining ied car:s. Of
course, inost cf the pre-war I)ill cars (ror.rglrly 380) $i11 renain in their o1d colols until
they are retired next year. . . . . . . . , 

" 
|ATCO has received two freight notors fron the

NIACAnA JUIICTIoN. l;iagara Juiction Ui11 be left with seven GE electrics built in 19S2.
. . . . . . . . . . PUBLIC SERVICETs lie\{ar.k Subway },JiI1 soon have a sweeper fron Toronto. TNJ
has purchased a surplus TTC car . . , . . . , . , . SEPTA has repainted pCC #2800 in the Dew orange
and white schene. PCC 2128 was recentty repainted from white (traffic safety) to the
traditional creari and green livery..... ". ...tiIeven TORONTO pCCrs leased to San fuancis-

{e didnrt receive a colunn fron George Baunann for this issue; ho{ever:, EI
once again cone to the iescue uith some notes fr:orn his sightings - GEoRGE,

co rni1l become 1180-1190. These are foxner Kansas City cars (1ike SEpTAts 2250 series).
.,........S4N FPIAIIC ISCo has retired its first pCC, #1102.......,..The City of Et paso
has purchased the i[ternaticnal streetcar line to Ciudad Juatez and hopes to resume
service....,.....Cfi1CA60 TRANSIT AtiTHORITy continues to operate its so-year otd 4200
and 4400-series E1 cars on the rush-holrr Irvanston express trains. Tle nroblem is that
third rail to Evanston is not yet ready and not enouih ne e]: cars har,e irollev poles,..
..........84PT opened its line fron Dal), City to downtown San Francisco Novembei S.

signal problens can be resolved to lernit the operation of Trans Bay trains
Another 100 subrray cais l"ere ordeled fron lohr for a total of 450 cars.

Hopeful l y,
next June,
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S1lORE IXIURSIOIll$

sixteeo-day e:cursiohr 116 the
Pemsylva!1a Railroad are schedlled

jDhts ol the U!]t€d
Stat6 to AtlaEtic Cih, durtnq tbe

The PiLtsburgh
plann€d tor July 3, July ra, August
1, August r5, August 29 and Seprem-

Po1ni, Valpmdro ahd Grand lispids
sh€dlled for July 13,

ausrst 1 ard Alelst 15.
Excuslols rrom Detbli are pranned

ror July 11, Augusi 1 aid Augxsi 15.
?I1e Clevermd anat Columbus excu-

sloB Ee on ,he 27. July 13, Augxst
1, A sust 15 and Augut 29.

Nodork, va-, er.ursloc se scned-
ured lor Jtne 21, Jnly 13, Augu6t 1,
Augut 15, Auglst 29 ard aeptem-

'Ih€ lieding adhoed ls also ru-
ntrs 5 nEber or spe.lar er.ursioDs.

Jq
.-l
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Fnll ARRolr- BULLETS SUFFEP liEqlolls E-IRE DA[{AGF.: Two rLed ArroiJ Bullets suffered serious

Odds & Ends.... by Poul Kutlo

T-re daraage in two sefaieiE inalaents in :Late Novenbel on The l.lorristown llivision,
Cai 206 caught fite neai Rosenont on ljo[day, November 19 at 1:40 p.m. One side of
the car was burned out. All lassengets rnere evacitated safcly, and the car is noi
being rebuilt. Tn a second fire, car #209, one of these recently repainted oranFe,
r,/hite and purple, caught fiTe near County Line Road on Tuesday, Novernber 27, at 8:00
p.m. The car was damaged less seriously than the 206, l1ovever, firemen did consider-
able danage to the car in extinguishing the fire, by breaking out uindows and cutting
out part of the side of the car.

OTHIIF NORRIST0IIN l) IYISl0l.l tloTlSl Bu11et 208 is also out in the puqrle, orange and
white scheme. Look for tne next Bu1lct to hare a nodified Daint scheme. The ilorris-
torm line roster shows 19 cars, Nith 17 available for servlce. The January schedules
to be issued will shorv 15 cars needed to hold do n weekday service.

GEnMAN RAIL EN'I]{ISIAST oRGANIZATI0NS: Nunerous of you have inquired of our Ccrnan
exchange student f..iend, Frank-ilatthias Ludi/ig, about infomation pettaining to
Gern:an raihray clubs. i{e suggests that you contact the headquarteis of all cernan
raillray clubs i

Bundesverband deutscher Eisenbahn=freurde e^v.
(3) Hannover

Postfach 116 3

or1 the l.{i 1 fi'aukee Roadrs el ectrificat ion, entitled '
PRoUD ERA PASSEST', is availahle simply by writing i The l.tilrraukee Road yagazine, noorn
824, Union Station, Chicago, I1 60606.
The booklet, H?j.tten by Rodney Clark, is
ptinted on high quality buff paper, and
is profusely illustrated. There are 14
histolic photos, and a grade and alti-
tude profile flon lacoma to llatlotrton.
Donrt miss this piece of 1:ailroadiana,
done so weL1. ltis part of €he July-
August, 1973 issue of the ITILHAUKEE R0AI)
I,IAGAZINE, and supply is linited, so urite
quickly today.

West Cernanv

Frank, uho is living i.'ith a family in Broonall during his yearrs stay in this Corrntry,
lvas introduced to the Chapter thlough a round-about rvay. The nother of the student
he is staying with asked a Iled A1.lior1, mototrnan about a rail enthusiast club, and this
infor.nation was ?elayed on to Ron Decraw, and since then Flank has found out about
us through Ron, and has nade ftiends hetae, to be sure. Ftank, werre hapFy to have you
with us during your year in Ame"ica, and lretre hoping you,11 enjoy your stay and 1ea!n
aI1 you can about Anelican iail operations. lvelcome Aboard. Leave us your hone address
in \{unich before you leave us.

I,IT LVJAUrcE ROAD ELECTP.] FTCAT] ON BOOKLET AVAT LABLE : A fine, 12 pape, 8-l/2 x 1l booklet
ITHE IIILIIAIIKEI] ELECTRIFTCATION - A

STANDARD &
.,O' GAUGE

2215 E. Cuhb.rl.nd St.

Piil.., Itl25

LIONET TRAINS
WANTED
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PATCO Buys Niagara Jct. Locos
by' .I. I{ILLLt\l VICRASS

poit Authority Transit Corporation, operatot of the Lindenwold fli_Speed Line,
recently acqujted trlo electric locollotives, one of r,/hich will be tecondiiioned for
work train duty, and the other is to be retained as a source of spare parts.

The two loconotives lrere bought fron the Niagara Ju[ction Railway of Nj.agara
Fa1ls, Net,I Yoik, a subsidiary of the penn Central, Erie Lackar^,anaa and Lehigh Valley
Railroads. The IJJ uas electrified in the early ?Oth Century, and serves the various
industries de?endent upon the cheap h)'rCo-electric energy generated at Nlagara Fal1s.It was only logical that it be an early exanple of elec trificati on. The ststem used
l,ras the usual street railway voltage of 600 volts, DC, t,ith sinple catenary and
pantograph collection.

Locofiotive #9 will become PATCO 404, and vi11 see duty as the notive poL,er of
PATCors work train, The latter consists usually of only one car, and nay Le flat
car rrith crane 441, flat car with vacuum cleaner 44S, or hopper iar (for'ballast)
442. 'lhete is also boxcat 444 (ex-URTX tefrigetated box car, no ice bunkeas) useai
on.ly to store bulky material in. It rnoves only fton yard to shop occasionally.
Number I of Niagara Junction Railvay was built in June, 1937 by ;a ldwin_trestinghouse
as a Class S switchitlg locornotive. It is essentially the sarne as their Class ij, a60-ton, 560 hp double trucked nachine, liith Festinghouse IILF (Hand conttol, Lin;voltage,.Field contro'l) cortrol, &,ith I.,,h j08-FE-5:notors of lis hp continu;us rating.
Ine tre-td tap provides a toF speed of about 40 nph, although nornal speed on the NJct
has been 10 nph in seties, and only rately 20 nph in paraliel. It is believed that
#9 is the only Class S engine built by B-1,{, and had b;en intended as a forerunner of
a new line of electric locos. llowever, 1937 ras hardly a year to market a new lineof locomotives, and evidently it remained an orphafl. its iquipment is the sane as
the_rather conrnon Class D, but is arlanged,nore convenientLy. Resistots are undei the
hoods, which aLe sonewhat longer, rather than ilside the caL as in the Class D. This
a11ows the enginelran to have a clea! field of view, irTrportant in NJct srr,itching, and
also would keep the cab cooler, Ntfitber 9 also has truak-mounted brake cylinde;s .ather
than the body nounted cylinder and brake rigging of the olaler Class D.

Number g had been overhauled by the NJct. as of 1t-25-1969, and was retired in
June, 1970, par.tly because of a loose notor pinion on the #2 axie. This ,nust be
corrected by PATCO shop for:ces. the loco is gelletally in very good shape because ofits recent ovelhaul, and has good lrheels, and good controller' contact, . It had been
kept as a stal}d-by loco by NJct after new eleciric switchers ueie Drocureil fronr
General Eloctric Conpany in the early lgsors, but it was found to Le seldom neederl
and un?opular with NJts enginenen.

, Nunber:-g oas- built by Baldwin-westinghouse in 192g, and was retiled to stand-byd,uty soon after the new GE engines uere acquired. A fe; palts haal been removed by
NJct. for_ use od othe? equiptient. It is irl n]uch mo?e worn conaiition than Number 9, and
Ii:,!o9glt by PATCo solely as a source of paits for 9 (PATCO 404). It has been given
PATCo 405 as a nunhe? for accounting purposes, but l,ir.l Ilot be ,econditioneil or
repainted.

(CONTINIIED ON PAGE 8)
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Auangenents to buy the tnlo locollotives were na& du'ing the sumnel of 1973, but
is was not ultil Octobqr 4, 1973 that they left Niagaia Julction's home tai]s' ]t
was necessaly to have thenr inspected atd made ready for the 'elatively 

long jouiney
io l,inaunuroti, NJ, anil sevelal items of $o!k were necessary. Anong these $as instal-
i"tio" of journat-pads in ptace of loose waste no longer alloued in ilterchange'
Ceneial luir:ication was done, and checking of the air b,ake system' Finally, inspec-
iion by a Penn Central mecha;ical depar nent inspector was needed before they could
he accepted for movement in road service.

Since they were to nove with motor piniols intact, !'ith notors revolvi'g, they
l.Iere linited t; 25 nph at the rear of Io;a1 faeights. Routing t'ras via NJct, Pc, and

PRSL, bi11ed to Kj.rk;ood, NJ, which PRSL considers PATCoIS plivate siding' Actual
route rvas via Penn Yard, Bufialo, 01ean, Eno1a(Harri sbu"g), then to Morrisvitle, PA

(near Trenton, Itu1, tLea to Camd;n via Bordentowl and Burlington, the old Ca'nden and

.lrnboy,'River iinei'. rne latter l,las used becalrse the direct Elro1a_canden (Pavonia
Yardi freight is a throueh train and not a local that could be restricted to 25 nPh'
thus, it +ris not until oltober 20, lg73 that 8 and I arrived in PRsLrs Pavonia Yard

in Canden, NJ. They were held there until october 24, 1973, because PATCors siding
from PRSL was used octobe, 23 by the sperry Rail Detecto! ca!,.and PATCo did not
want the slding btocked. This Sperry tar visits PATco once a year, ard is the l'{ack

ex-FCD railcar that is used on the New York Gty subway systen. It toured PATCo

the light of october 23/24, al\a was inteEhanged to SEPTA at sth atd Race Streets,
and then did the SEPTA Broad Street SL6ray before Eoing back onto railroad rails
at sEPTA's Fer.n Rock Shops, to P.eading Con?any.

ijpon arrival in Canden, both engines we?e nissing their buildersr plates, head_

lishts and bell. Th'ey stili had their l'lhrrcla"ion whistles. Ilowever, at Lindennold
on the 24th, all. four whistles wele also missing, as was one set of tnotor beatings
carrieal insiale 8. The latte" evidently wele stolen simPly fo! brass content. It is
clear that nany itens were taken by souvenir hunters along the u'ay.

Any information that witl asslst in the return of Nrmber grs buil.derst Plate
ri1l be appreciated. This engide will be restoled to service by PATCo and will be

used indefinitely. It t",ould be only proper if the last B_l1I continued in selvice uith
its olnn builders I plate.

In convertill8 Nurber 9 to PATCo 404, a nuflbet of things will be necessary'
Firstly, the pantograph was le,noved; this had to be done before 9 could by noved in-
doors,'into pi,rco'i sirop. A conplete overhaul, electrical arld nechanical will be
perfoimed (the electtical is nearly conplete as of this date, Novernber 12, 1973),
ihe notor pinion refastened, 3rd riil shoes r"i.th propet cabliflg, sealed beam head-
lights and tail lights, I{ABco ttaiflphone and necessary Iow voltage power supPly for
the latte! itens installed. This will consist of an ex_Pcc ca! notor-geneiatol set'

PATCO ACQU IRES NIAGARA JTJNCTION LOCOS (continued)

regulato?, and battery. The body has been wire btushed, and l{i1l be ptined, then
painted red with silver tain. It is also planned to fit nounting brackets for s1ror\,

p1ow blades. This should give pATco a po{erful., easily contlolled 1ow and nediun
ed 19ork train locoinoti.ve suitable fo! a I and oductive life.

s 8i11, a Chapter 5 n I
the

to p,]ent,
this timely alld extrenely infomative srmma"/ of the activities of Nunber I duling
past six nonths. Any itfomation regarding whereabouts of builders! plates, vhistles,
etc., nay be directed to you! ChaDter Prasident in sttictest confi.dence.


